Bold ‘n Boasy Entertainment
Booking Agreement
This is contractual agreement between Bold ‘n Boasy Entertainment and ________________________
for Disc Jockey [], Sound System [], Artiste [] and Dancer [].
Name of Act/s: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: _____________________________Fax: _____________________________________
Email: _____________________________ Website: _____________________________________
Type of Performance/s: __________________________ Type of Event: _______________________
Music by: ______________________________Backing Band: _______________________________
Location of Performance/s: ___________________________________________________________
Date Of Performance: ____________________ Time of Performance: __________________________
Act/s Shall Arrive Before: ________________ 50% Deposit: $____________Check [] or Cash [].
Check Made Payable to: ______________________________________________________________
Agreed Price for Performance/s: $__________. Bold ‘n Boasy Entertainment Contact Person:
______________________________________Tel. _________________________________________

Promoter/s
Name/s: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________City: _____________________________________
State:_____________________________________ Country: _________________________________
Zip Code: _________________ TeL: _____________________________ Fax: ______________________
Email: ___________________________________ Website: ____________________________________
Federal ID number or Social security number. If He /She are a Jamaican TRN: _____________________
this section must adhere by promoter/s if it’s musical session:














Promoter/s must provide sound system
Promoter/s must ensure that sound system have mic stage and on input system to connect Dj’s
system
Promoter/s must ensure that a separate table is set up to accommodate CD players CD cases
and record boxes
For out of town and overseas events promoter/s must accommodations for _______ rooms
Overseas Promoter/s need to file for work and visa permit
Pay Embassy fee
Deposit pay before artiste and entourage leave
Plane ticket and hotel for the time of the event
Promoter/s responsible for bring the artiste and entourage to the show and back to the airport
The balance can be pay before perform or after, make a deal by agreement before
Artiste willing to paid 10% of all merchandise sales
Paid $50.00 for per diem for artiste and manager each, dressing and production room for artiste
Venue Capacity: _________________

In witness whereof, the undersigned have set their respective hands on the date of agreement
recited above. Sign by CEO/Manager 6.5% added on late payment. © 1998-2010
Bold n Boasy Ent.
_____________________

Date: ____________

Promoter/s / Agent/s
___________________
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